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BOOK
Paperbacks ..

We Buy Books 
EVERY DAY!

3 for $1 00

00Hardbacks..................... $1- ''each
Reference Texts Novels Etc. Mysteries Etc.

J Loupot’s Bookstore
Northgate - Across from the Post Office

. . . Tucker
(continued from page 5)

Texas A&M.
What are your qualifications?

aDm University Bookstore
“At the Northgate”

Keep On The 
RightTmcK

Includes:
Sweet and Sour Chicken 

Egg Roll 
Fried Won Ton 

Chop Suey 
Fried Rice 

Fortune Cookies
Specials good for students 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sun.

Open 5-10 Tues.-Sun. 
Closed Mondays

2025 Texas Avenue
Townshire Shopping Center

822-1301

Will There Be Blood 
If You Need It?

I have served this past year as 
speaker of the Student Senate. This 
position gave me much insight into 
student government and what is re
quired of the student body presi
dent. I have had previous experi
ence in combined leadership and 
administrative capacities through 
serving as both state and national 
president of the Future Farmers of 
America. As national president I 
had the opportunity to visit many 
university campuses around the 
country, thus gaining more insight 
to some possible opportunities for 
our student government. I have also 
been active in other organizations 
on campus. I feel that I would be 
able to work effectively with the 
State Legislature this next year be
cause of my past experience working 
in Washington, D.C.

TOKYO ST€JU< HOUSC
SPECIAL$2®o

. . only if there s a volunteer donor
to provide it 

Like yourself
Blood has to come from another 

human being It cannot be 
manufactured

You can be that volunteer dor-.o- • 
April 3-5.

Aradiey L-entrai Blood Bann s proud 
to have been associated with this 12th 
Man tradition of service to humanity 
during the past 18 years. We look 
•orward to continuing to participate in 
the Texas A&M Blood Club drives for 
many years to come and we 10m 
with all Texans m saluting this 
unparalleled gesture of generosity and 
..oncern tor one s 'eiiow mH”

AGGIE BLOOD DRIVE APRil

LOCATION
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 

SECOND FLOOR (ROOMS 226-2V 
TIME: 9:00 a.m until 6 OC :

Wadiey Centra S'-

Contest Prizes Donated By: Duddley’s Draw
Miller Beer 
Sparkey

-H* ....-MfcT ---------ttu. ----------- _ -MW TV -MW --------- MW-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th, 3:00 P.M. 
AT MAMA’S PIZZA

The students and faculty of Texas A&M 
are invited to an Informal Reception

HONORING
BILL CLEMENTS

Republican Candidate for Governor

FREE BEER AND PIZZA
BILL CLEMENTS
A Great Governor for Texas!
Leadership: As Deputy Secretary of Defense, Bill Clements was responsible for an over 

$100 billion a year budget and the almost 4 million people on the Pentagon payroll. He 
was also a valued member of the National Security Council.

Management: As founder of the world’s largest drilling contracting firm, SEDCO, Bill 
Clements understands the principals of good business management and sound 
business sense.

Energy: Bill Clements is considered an energy expert. He knows that our precious 
resources are essential to the economy, jobs, education and very quality of life here in 
Texas.

Education: As Chairman of the Board of Governors of Southern Methodist University, Bill 
Clements has been an innovator in education. He will bring that expertise to the much 
needed improvement of our statewide educational system.

People: Bill Clements has devoted much of his time and resources to the Boy Scouts of 
America as well as many other public service and community groups. As former 
president of both the Circle Ten Council and the South Central Region of the Boy 
Scouts, Bill Clements has helped thousands of boys find the guidance and direction 
they need for the future.

Bill Clements for Governor.

What University regulations 
would you like to see changed?

Since the Student Senate has re
cently completed their recom
mendations for changes in the Uni
versity rules and regulations, no
thing comes to mind right now that 
would be of major importance. I 
would be willing to listen to any 
complaint that students might have 
and do what I could to resolve the 
problem. My major area of interest 
right now would he regulations con
cerning the academic areas and 
some of the present problems now 
being studied.

On what basis would you choose 
members for University commit
tees? Would you appoint yourself to 
any of them?

In the past the problem has not 
been finding people who are qual
ified. We need those interested and 
qualified. The student needs to have 
some background in the area that 
the committee deals with. They 
must also be interested enough to 
attend all meetings. They must he 
able to effectively state students’ 
views and gain the respect of the 
other members of the committee. I 
would also set up a program by 
which the students would make 
regular reports to the student body 
president or the executive director. 
This would provide more effective 
discussion with the administration 
concerning the decisions of these 
committees. I would look first to 
find other students to fill these pos
itions, thus not taking too much of 
anyone’s time. However, if no one is 
interested or if the influence of the 
position of student body president 
would further the student voice in 
an important issue, I would consider 
the possibility of appointing myself .

Do you feel that students have 
adequate input into University pro
cedures? If not, what changes 
would you propose?

Students at A&M actually have

more influence on University pro
cedures than students on most other 
campuses that I have visited. The 
areas that have strong student input 
are some of the most successful, 
such as food services. However, 
there are still some areas where 
there is little or no student input. 
Any area that effects students 
should have some student input. A 
student representative should not 
be just an ornament but his ideas 
and suggestions should be seriously 
considered. The only change, then, 
would be simply to ask that the Uni
versity in every area dealing with 
students be more receptive and re
sponsive to student input.

Do you think fraternities and 
sororities should be recognized on 
campus by the University? Why?

One question I would ask in re
sponse to this one is, “Do the 
fraternities and sororities actually 
desire University recognition under 
the present requirements that ac
company this recognition?” Most 
are structured so that this recogni
tion would create some problems. 
They appear to be experiencing 
growth under the present system. 
What they seem to desire most is 
the opportunity to work off campus 
so long as they are not threatened or 
put down just for existing. It is a 
matter of finding a system accept
able by all, whereby they have some 
opportunity to work, on campus or 
off. There are many factors on both 
sides that must he dealt with before 
recognition will he considered by 
both sides.

Should alcohol be allowed on 
campus? Why?

The present policy concerning al
cohol on campus appears to be 
adequate. I see no real need for 
change. As far as a student pub on 
campus, it appears now from a prac
tical view that the odds are against 
it. Hie opposition of the Board of 
Regents and administration, the

state law, the availabilityfofj 
the competition created will! P * 
local business community J, / .
seem to add up against it. Forni; 
appears that everyone will ^ adition 
keep using those that are Mtents. I 
walking distance of campus. Hnecei 

Should a student sit on theBtudeTitl 
of Regents? If so, under what. What 
ditions? wuld y«

There is a definite need ford, Studei 
student input on the Board of do the I 
gents. The student should hj^Kions, 
the least speaking privileges, (Tonoun 
would favor more. Presently{gpeinic 
student body president has spuimts 
privileges at hoard meetin jdd bt 
would attend all of their niei^ntly loi 
and use this privilege to mah exihle c 
the student voice is heard. | imp:

eademit 
onnito: 
lexibilil 
sitation 

ary regi
What are your feelings alVes 

service fees, paid by all stndf On wl 
as opposed to user fees, «|®*fnber

. . Knudson
(continued from page;

would he charged only for nu®? W,

Aggie
Blood Drive

April 3, 4, 5

(T Aggie
Blood Drive

services? ny of tf
When the majority of students] Studei 

for a service, then the maj(0>nmitti 
of students should receive theh®hree 
fits. If this is not true, then ennvol 
service should he funded [Ph a c 
heavily by the users. le,n fr

Which services (if any) slr^pndtti 
receive more or less student serl0hvate 
fee allocations? Why? ■who

The answers to this inipoi^Hint 
question would he determ*6’1' C01 
through a poll of the student I® tay 
whose input would determim le ^'d 
benefits of particular services, 
costs can he determined by loo®ertii 
at the actual amounts l)iidge#art‘ci 
By knowing the costs and thei t),nirnh| 
tified lienefits we could deterjpenu 
the cost-benefit ratios and thusff'^ al 
eeed to answer this question® 
certainty and assuredness i .h° yi 
than by personal conjecture. ■Qual 

Should the athletic departiWure: 
have been cut off completely fr'dd y 
student service fees? fStudt

K'atic

April 3, 4, 5

We specialize in brakes, 
wheel alignment & 

tuneups
University Tire & Service Center

509 University Dr.
(Next to Wyatt’s Sporting Goods)

MELANIE S. 
ZENTGRAF

SENATOR
VET-MED : thes

ell. Si
Pre Medical-Pre Dei 'e ope, 

Society
Spring Banquet ^gran

Speaker )roriti
John Henry Faulk101?^

Eacli
"All-American Story-Tek 
Tickets Available 325 8Sj 

thru April 6
Members — $5.00 
Non members — $7.00

^^Carl Bussells

\/Diamond Room

ugh
do

Class of ’SI”"'1
VOTE

LaNelle
Cross

for
CORPS

Senator

Battalion 
Classified 

Call 845-261

Today. For Tomorrow! Pd. Pol. Adv. by 
Clements for Governor Campaign Comm., 

Tom B. Rhodes, Treas.
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ASSORTED 
PAPERBACK BOOKS

PRICE
All Subjects • Fiction • Non-Fiction 

"Academic Quality Paperback 
Promotion"

TEXAS A&M 
BOOKSTORE

In the Memorial Student Centex


